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Today's Market Ruled ExceedinglyFirm.

STOCKS REACH HIGH PRICE
ri i ii

Steel Common and Amalgamated
Reach Highest Point This Tear.

CALL MONEY IS FIRMER
- t

Americas Stocks Firm in London.

Crops More Encouraging.RailwayStocks Advance.

.vr>»ei«l Dispatt-b to The Star.
NEW .YORK. July 15..On a greatly enlargedvohime of business today's stock

market ruled exceedingly firm. In fact,
the advances scored were in many cases
so extensive and rapid as inevitably to
induce heavy profit-taking sales under
which numerous reactions took place. At
the highest point reached in the day's upwardmovement the average level of the
market was carried very close to the
figures which prevailed about the middle
of May previous to the announcement of
the federal prosecution of the New Haven
system.
A number of stocks also reached the

highest prices of the year, including such
issues as United States Steel common and
Amalgamated Copper. There was very
little, in conditions outside of the market
itself to which the course of prices could
be attributed.
There waa. however, little or no selling

pressure, except that representing profittakingsales, and quite aggressive bullish
manipulation was armarent in rdanv #n.
mtiens.
A very large business also was transactedin "odd lots." and. according to

common report, the orders of this descriptionwere practically all upon the
buying side. There Is much difference of
opinion, as to the extent of the short InterestIn tl^e market, and the more reliable
estimates are to the effect that at tha
present tjme speculative commitments of
tfiid description' are comparatively small.
As noted above, there was virtually

nothing in the way of novel development
to explain the fairly buoyant tendencies
of the stock market.
Money on call was somewhat firmer

in connection with the return of governmentdeposits by the banks, which under
ihe rail of the Secretary of the Treasury
should be completed today. Sterling exchangewas firm and somewhat unexpectedlyS900.000 in gold was withdrawn
'rom the subtriasury for shipment tp
Paris tomorrow. The latter circumstance
is mentioned only for purposes of record.;
and 4t apy rate the shipment cut no figurewhatever as a factor in the market.
American stocks were decidedly firm

in the London market, and while operationshere for foreign account were of a
mixed character they showed an egcess
of purchases estimated in the neighborhoodof 20.000 shares.
The day's advices respecting the progressof the crops were somewhat more eh'.-eruragingand wheat options were weak.

There were few exceptions of any apparent.slgnitlcances to the general course of
at be market.

Advances in excess of one point were
<Wit* common in the railway list and
Missouri pacific scored a noteworthy rise.
Ofb»r itrnnir feature nori< fit Paul On.
nadiar Pacific. Southern Pacific, Union
4taqM|C'gp4 Iltlnols Central-'United State* Steel common was especiallystrong and active, and undoubtedly
.-the tendencies of that, stock were a factor
<ef Influence in the course of the market
at large- The other iron and steel shares
were also firm, as were American Smeltingand Amalgamated Copper.
The day's discussion was again devoted

mifety 'to political prospects, the progress
of the crops and the probable effect of
both upon the state of the country's trade.
Possibly the academic discussion now in
progress with regard to the feasibility of
an advance in railway freight rates was
also m-factor in the market's strength, but
In-that case-the subject in question undoubtedlyappealed more strongly to the
large financial interests than to ordinary
speculators

COTTON 8TEADY, LOWER.
" "

Crop Newa Mixed, Though Generally
Favorable.

XEW YORK. July 15..The cotton marketopened steady at a decline of 4 points,
cables at the time of the local opening
showing some recession from the earlier
figures. I.ater there was a quick rally to
within a point of so of yesterday's closingbasis. The crop news was still generallyfavorable, although a little mixed;
leas pressure of old spot cotton was reportedfrom the southwest, wnd consumersshowed a returning concern in the
mattdt ef providing fbr future requirementsIn line with recent talk of generallyimproved industrial tendencies.
Nsarin* noon the market was very

steady, with prices within a point or two
of tha best of the session. An ineffective
bear movement ensued. At midday prices
were 2*3 points under the closing of the
previous day.
Spot covtop Quiet; middling uplands.

11.lO; middling gulf. 11.3.".
Rstttnated receipts at the ports today.

3,000 bales, against 4,120 last week and
1.513 last year. For the week. nn.OOft
bales, against 33.287 last week and 10.361
*st ye*r Today's receipts at New Orleans.1.017 bales, agpinst H«2 last year,
and at Houston, 1,835 bales, against 687
last year.

LIVERPOOL. July 13..Closing cottonSpotdull: prices 7 points higher; Americanmiddling fair. tJ.85: good middling.
middling. ti.'Jl; low middling. 5.8$;

good ordinary. 5.25: ordinary. 4.83. The
sales of th* day were 4.000 hales, of which
268 were for speculation and export and
Included 2.900 American. Receipts. 5,000
bales. Including 900 American. Futures
opened firm and closed quiet and steady.
American middling g.o.c.: July. 5.74; JulvAugust.3«&4: August-September. 5.S9ty:September-October. 3.19,->- October-November.5.114: November-December. 5.<V7; December-January.3.CM; January-February.
V02; February-March. 5.98; March-April,
5 04: April-May. 5.044- (

Gold tor Egport.
NEW YORK. July 15..The National

fity Bank has engaged $900:900 gold for
shipment to Paris Thursday. This makes
a of tiri Mill 4'tfVl WrtM /»r» tha lTiieA.. * *^»-»vrvv.\-w yv|V Wl» %» "- WWIV'

pean movement. which started April 15.

Hive Stock Market.
CHICAGO. July !»..Cattle: Receipts,

about 13.000. about steady: beeves. 4.35a
7.90; Texane. 3.5oa5.73: westerners, 4.Vta
tf.30; stockers and feeders. 2.60ai.70;
calves. 4.50ati.75.

, Hogs: Receipts about 24.000. Market
weak. Light. tf.20aH.80; mixed, tf.25atf.90;
heavy; tf.25atf.90: rough, tf.25atf.50; good to
choice heavy, tf.50atf.90: pigs. 5.15atf.l0;
bulk of sales, tf.tf0atf.80.
Sheep: Receipts about 15.000; market

strong; native. 2-75a4.75; western, 2.73a
4.75. yearlings. 4.4oa3.25; lambs, 4.50a7.00;
western, 4.50a7.00.

Four Buried in a Sewer.
YOUNOBTOWy. Ohio. July 15-^Four

aorknucn. one unidentified, were killed tori*y by the cave-in of the new Grace Avenuesewer here. The known dead arc jJohn t>yak. Ewen Mgleda;; and Tutor
tlerad. All are Roumanians. A fifth
mtfn is reported to ite buried under the
fall of earth- Dyak met death in an effectto save his countrymen.

e

Iof
and Trade
HEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Furnished by W. B. Hibbs & Co,, bankersand brokers. Hibbs building. members

New York Stock Exchange. Washington
Stock Exchange and Chicago Board of
Trade.

Open Ht«h. Low. a:45.
Amal. Copper ft 70% 60%
Am. Beet Sugar Co
Am. Can Co.!
A*n. Cai) Co.. pfd... "9 59 5.0 59
Am. Car & Fdry... 37% 37% 37% ::7%
Am. c. a f., pfd
Am. Cotton Oil Co. 34% 34% 33% 33%
Am. Cot. O.i Co.. pfAm. Ice Securities.. 37% 27% 27% 37%
Am. Locomotive.... 50 30% 50 50%
Am. Loco., pfd
Am. Smelting 83% 84 83% 88%
Am. Smelting, pfd.. 104 104 104 104
Am. Sugar 138% 129 128% 129
Am. Sugar, pfd
Am. Tob.. pfd
Anaconda ; 44% 45 44% 44%
At.. Top. & S. Fe.. 85% $6 85% 86
A., T. A S. F.. pfd
At. Coast Line..:.. 92 92 92 93
B. A 0 91% 91% 91 91
B. & O., pfd
Brook. Rapid Tran. 30 30% 49% 30%
Canadian Pacific.... 168% 168% 167% 168%
e., C.. C. A St.
central Leather 2714 as'* - *» r

Cen. Legther. pfd.. 95 95% 95 95% ,Chesa. & Ohio 42% 42% 42% 42%
Chi. Great Western 6*4 6%1Chi.. Mil. & St. P.. 138% J39% 138% 139% fC.. M. A St. P.. pfd. 155% 153% 155% 133% .

Chicago & N.W.... 154% 155 154% 135 J
Col. Fuel A Iron.... 29% 80% 29% 30% t
Col. Southern 31% 31% 31% 31% <3O A H c & T
Consolidated Gas!!! 138% 128% 128% 128%
Corn Products 18% 16% 10% 16% t
Corp Products, pfd C
Delaware & Hudson 162 162 162 162 s
DM.. Lac. & West.. a
Den. A Rio Grande. 26 26 26 26 t
Distillers' Securities 34% 34% 84% 34% a
Erie, common 19% 20% 19% 20% t
Erie. 1st pfd 38 38 38 38
Erie, 2d pfd a
General Electric 138 139 138 139 v
Great Nor. Ore 61% 62% 61% 62 <j
Great Nor., pfd.... 132% 183% 132% 133% .
Hocking Valley a
Hocking Valley, pfd 103% 103% 103% 108%
Illinois Central 134% 135% 134% 185%
Jnterboro Met 11% 11% 11% 11% tl
Interboro Met., pfd. 20% 31% 30% 31 0
International Paper. 10% 10% 10% 10% a
K. C. Southern..... 24% 25% 24% 25% n
K. C. Southern, pfd. e<
Louisvl|le & Nash.. 108% 109% 108% 100% o
Mackuy Co's. it
Mackay Co's, pfd tr
Mexican Central c
M., K. A T.. com... 29 29% 28% 29%
M., K. A T-. pfd . <JM-, S. P. A S. 8. M. 113 115 113 115 b
M.. S. P & 8 S.M-.pf I*
Missouri Pacific.... 50% 52% 50% 52% ti
National Biscuit Co. 86% 86% 88% 86% Cl
Nat. Biscuit Co.. pf c'
National Lead 70% T0% 60% 69%
N. Y. Air Brake ."
N. Y. Central 103% 105% 105% 105%
N. Y.. Chi. A St. L i....:
N. Y.. C. & S. L.. 2d T
N. Y.. Ont. & W... 40 40*4 40 40 uW.4-A1U O. T«*.4 ~ .4 *11/ n T« 1 / i'
iiui^vA oi »fficrn. u 1114 11 "H
Northern Pacific.... 140% 140% 140 140% 3Pac. Mail Steam.... 26% 2«% 26% $6%
Pennsylvania"R.R.. 123% 123% 123% 123%
People s Gas of Chi. 93% 03% 93% ©3%Pressed Steel Car.. 29% "#> 29% 29%
Ry. Steel Spring Co. 87 37 37 37
Ry. S. S. Co.. £fd
Reading 113% 116% 115 115%Rep. Iron, & Steel.. l«% 19% 18% 19% ?
Rep. I. ft S., pfd... 69% 70% 60% 70%Rock Island, com... 10 16 16 16 yRock Wand. pfd... 28 29 28% 28%Sloss-Sheffletd Steel 59% 50% 58% 59 .S. U ft 8. F.. 2d pf ISt. Boyle 8.W.. pfd *

Southern Pacific..'.. 90% fio% 89% rSo. Pacific, pfd.... 120 120 119 119 i
Southern Ry 17% 17% 17% 17% c
Southern Ry.. pfd.. 45% 46 45% 46 £Tennessee Copper... 36% 36% 36% 36% £ToU 8t. L. ft W... 20% 21% 20% 2t% 3
T.. S. L. ft W., pfd. 45% 48 45% 47%Union Pacific J50 151 149% 150% pUnion Pacific, pfd.. 83 83 83 83 kU. 8. Rubber 27% 28 27% 27% C
V. S. Rubber, pfd.. 97 97 97 97 2r. 8. steel 42 42*4 41% 42% *
U. S. 8teel, pfd.... 108 108%107% 108%
Utah Copper 34% 34% 34% 34% vVa- Car. Chem. Co. 24% 24% 24% 24% *
Va. I.. C. ft C. Go N
Wabash 5Wabash, pfd 23% 28% 23% 23% ®
Western Union 55% 55% 55% 55% ..West. Blec. Man... 55% 56% 55% 55% PWisconsin Central
Wisconsin Cen., pfd GWoolen Goods 22% 22% 22% 22% MWoolen Goods, pfd

BONDS. A
tArn- Tob. 4s 72% 73 72% 73 C
Am. Tob. 6s 105% 105% 105% 105% £B. R. T. 4s 72 72% 72 72% SInter. Met. 4%s 66% 67 66 67 fRock Island 4s 63% 63% 62% 68% mU. S. Steel 5s 99 90% 99 99% R
Union Conver. 4s... 92 92% 92 92% »

Ex'OIt.. a%. tEx-fnt. *

Closing Quotations. A
At the close of th«* stock market the fol- i*lowing stocks had changed in price since u

above quotations, there being no change V
In balance of thd closing prices:
Amalgamated Copper, 69%. H
A mpri I^-M n Cnfl/m Oil Ca WW
American Ice Securities, 27. ^
American Locomotive, 40%.
American Locomotive, pfd., 102%. £American Smelting, $3. cAmerican Sugar, 127%. C
American Tobacco, pfd., 92. k
Anaconda, 44%. £Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe. 85%. «

Baltimore and Ohio, 00%. pBrooklyn Rapid Transit. 49%. f>Canadian Pacific. 168%. B
Central Leather. 27%.
Chesapeake & Ohio. 42. C
Chicago Great Western, 6%. 9
C..tcago. Mil. * St. Paul. 198%. '

Chicago, Mil. 4k 8t. Paul, pfd., 156%. ''

Chicago & N. W. 154%. J
Colorado Fuel A Iron. 20?i. it
Colorado Southern, 81%. n
Conso.ldated Gas. 128%.
Corn Products, pfd., 10%
Distillers' Securities, 34%.
Erie/common. 10%.
Erie, first preferred, 37%. ~

Great Northern, preferred, 132%. £
Illinois Central. 104%. %
Louisville A Nashville, lhS%. 3
Mo., Kansas A Tex., common, 29. 4
M-. S. P. A S S. M.. 114%. 4
Mitsourl Pacific. 52%.
National Lead, 69%.
New York Air Brake. 69%.
New York Central, 105.
Northern Pacific, 139%. £
Pacific Mall Steamship, 28. APennsylvania. 122%. 4
Railway Steel Spring Co.. 38. ! A
Reading. 11.1%. if.Republic Iron A Steel, 19%. ~

Republic Iron A Steel, pfa., "0% ! eSloss-8heffleld Steel, 58%. \lSouthern Pacific, 90. 1
Tenn»»t»e Copper, 85%. JToledo. St. Louis A Western, 41%. iUnion Pacific, 149%. fUnited States Rubber. 27%. {United 8tates Rubber, pfd.. 96%. 6
United States Steel. 42%. II
United States Steel, pfd.. 107%. £v«. iron. Coal and coke Co., S4. C
Western Union. 86. C

BONDS n
Interborough Met. 4%'s, 66%. 6
Rork Island 4 s. 62%. »
Union Conver. 4's, 92%. "

CUBB QUOTATIONS. *
n
i

Quotation# fgrniaked bj E. F. Huttoa * Co.. '
members New York Stock Exchange; q, Bowie t
Chipman. manager. 1301 F at. n.w. t:

Open. High. Lam. Cloee. 7
Bo* ton Col d Cop 12 12 13 12 7Srltiaft Col. Cop 4% 4*4 4% 4% S
Butte Coalition 25 23% 35 33% 4
Chicago Sabwajr IP** 20 1»% 20
Cumberland Ely 7% 7% 7% 7%Dominion Copper 2 2 23Ooldfleld Coca'ted.. .313-16 513-lft 513-16 513-16 a
Greene Canane# 10% 11% 10% 11
Greene Gold-SIWer... IT IT i» i7c tl
,\>r(da>l°lib Oop.... 3 3 33
Xlplaslng Mining 7% 7% 7% 7%Standard Oil 012 CIS 012 013
Tr!-Bullion 1*4 ISA 111-16 111-16L'nlted Copper T 7% T7siNortb Butte 74 74% 7®% 74Florence 3 1-16 3 1-16 3 1-16 3 1-lgYukon 3% 3% 3% 3% »

Ho Market J
From Puck- j|
Sparrow.You're rather late in getting i«

back from the south. ! aRobin.I hated to break away, old chap. Tliofarmer* dowr. that way are actually; ^letting the cherries spoil on the treea.
Sparrow.Why. how's that? a
Robin.Prohibition hae queered the I

cocktail business. 6

/

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.

Typesetting machine stocks at today's
neeting of the stock exchange recetvet
>erhape as much, attenttop fcom the dozer
brokers in attendance as any ether securitieson the l|at. A somewhat bettei
Igure was paid for Mergenthaler stool
md a couple of ten-share lots sold foi
l» and At the close the bid wai
198 and the asklpg price 199%. so thai
:he figures were about the same as thos<
ecorded yesterday. After call thirtj
shares sold for 199%. .

There were no trades in Lanston stocl
jntii after the call, when two lots sok
'or 10%, and no spectal change flgurei
irhich are on the higher level then ha«
>een reached within recent deys.
The copper stocks were stUl leas proiuctlveof bueinees than the ones jusi

nentioned. except one of the brokers die
some business in Mitchell at %, and an»therof the brokers expressed his whirlgness to sell 50p scares of the stock al
hat price.
No bid was made for such a block and
he figures of yesterday were renewed,
lamely. % bid and U asked. After the
all a oOO-share lot sold for one-sixteenth
)f a. point lese than the asking price
>fUSlightly higher figures were recorded ir
he case of Greene Canannea Copper, bul
here was nothing done. Some talk wai
ndulged in by one or two of the brokers,
me of whom said he would give 12 for a
rear's option on a thousand shares, but
io such block was offered at any price,
rhe bid for 100 shaves was 10% and th«
taking price 11 Vi-.
As usual there was but little done eithei

n the bank stock list or in the trust com>anylist, and while there is but a small
mpply of such securities on the market
or sale there is at the same time a slight
lemand for them.

All the trading done in the securities of
he Washington Railway and Electric
Company took place after tlje call, when
ales of quotation lots of fifty shares sold
is high as 79%. During the oall no inerestwas taken in this security, but
ftef It had been passed the principal
rader in it made his appearance.
Including a 500-share lot that was taken
t 7ftli vAm« a*v«n hundred shsMs tn all

fere recorded in the transactions for the
lay. which is a very good record for this
narket, especially on a summer day and
.t so high a figure.
The announcement of the sale price of
lie new 4 per cent mortgage bonds of the
Delaware and Hudson Railroad Company
s 97*3 and possibly 9$ is regarded as a
ew high record for securities of that
art. The conclusion is that In the Svent
f the bonds being placed at such a figure
will be quite evident that the improvelentin the market is of a substantial

haracter.
The rate for call money, while low, inicatespot only an abundance of money,
ut also a lessening demand- But when
ivestment money comes out at only a
rifle higher rate than the prevailing
harge for time money it may be conludedthat confidence is largely restored.

' !

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales..Regular call. 12 o'clock noon.Capital
ractlou. X «t 125. 3 at 125.
Mergeutbaler Linotype. 3 at 180, 10 at 188.
J at199*4MitchellMining. 100 at H. 100 at 'i. 100 at *4.
00 at
American Security and Trust. 5 at 220.
1'nitM States Trust, 1 st 03.
After call.Mitchell Mining. 300 at 3-16.
Canst fin Monotype. 100 at 16*4, 100 at 10*4WashingtonBwy. and ?l^c. is. fS.OOO at 80*47.000at804sWaabington Gas. 1 at Wfi.Waahlngton Rwy. and glee. pfd.. 10 at .78,
0 at 78V4- 30 at 78*4, 30 at 18, 30 at 79*».
I>0 at 78*4. 4 at 80.
Mergtatbaler Linotype. 10 at 188:ii, 10 st

10 at lW*:
gas bokds.

Bid. Asked.
1'ashington Gas 4a 8898*4
1'sabicftou Gas cert. 6s 104 110

railroad bonds.
apital Traction 3f HO111
nacoatin and Potomac 3a 98*4
ity and Suburban 5s 100
alutnbia 3a 103
-.i .m. a. AO f ia
DIUOIDI9 JWJ liU

letropoUtan 3a 108%
raabington R«y. tod Elec. 4a... SO *0%

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
otomac KlMtrle Lltbt 9a 105% 106
or and TTaab. Steamboat Sa 106%
besapaake and Potomac Tal. 5a. 103 104V*
'aabfngtoa Market 3a, 1827 107
r«akl«|tun Market 3e, 1047 107

PUBWG UTILITY STOCKS. #
tpltal Traction 133126
'aable*too Ry.t. and Elec. wm.. So ::i
r*ablngtofl Rwy. and Elac. pfd.. 77 7ft
or. and Tub. Steamboat 2«o 300
*aabinfto« Gaa «4%«tu
ell Telephone of Pa 98%

TTFB MACHISE STOCKS.
enr-nthaler Linotype .. 198 109%
aoatoo Monotype 10% 11%

MINING STOCKS.
reene Caoanea 10% 11%
lltcbell % 3-id

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
merlran 165175
apltal 170
aiurebla 275
ommercial 172
arrears and Mechanics' 306
lncoln... ;. 125130
letTopolltan 220240

iRa 665
frond 140 150
r'aabington 385 410

TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.
merican Security anil Trust 219 222
atlonal Safe 100185
nlon Trust 1. 115 116
'asblnrton Loan and Tenet ISO 100
. S. Treat. .. 93 95

MAYINGS BANK STOCKS.
owe Savings 290 350
Merchants and Mechanics' Savings 140 150
nlon Savings 236

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.
rllngton 29% 32
olumbla 9% 11
ommercial 5
orcorbn 74
Iranian's 1ft21
rankllii 54
ermaq-American 287300
ational Union «
eople'e 8 8
ototqac 27

ig«» TV4 SH
TTTLB INSURANCE 8T0CKP.

olumbia... 8
eal Eatate 80

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS
rapbophone com 1230
irsptopbone pfd 40 55
[erebants' Transfer and Storage. 110
ecurltjr and Storage 150200
/asbtngton Market 10'^ 30*

Government Securities.
Bid. Asked

per cent*, registered. 1930 183*, 104*
per cents. coupons. 1980 l©R*» 104*
per cent*, registered, 1906-!$... 106 look;
per cents. coupon*. 1908-18 100% 101*
per cents, coupons, email. 1908-18 loov,
per cents, registered, 1025 120*4 12It;
per cento, coupons, 19S5 122'* 123*

»!! !. !.. <

London Closing Stocks.
LONDON. July 15. 4 p.m.
oneols for S$
«esot* for accoont 88 1-14
nacooda W
tcblsoo *8
tcklson pfd..... 8SVj
laltin.ore and Ohio »4
anadlan Pacific.... 172*
beeapeste and OH® 43L
hlrsgo Oreat Weatem TW
bicago, Milwaukee and St. paal 142*
>e Beers.

' 10*
*oeer and RU> Grande.... 26*
tenser and Rio Grande pfd t<4
tie 20*
tie let pW 37
ifie W P« 36
-rand Trunk. - is* 18$
oi)l«TlllC W "W"!iw"
(1i«otfrt. Kiim tad Tfiw 2»^'
few Tor* Oestrel IW^r«rfelh sad !<$
;orfolk «W Western Pf< tt
»nt«rio tod weefern *4t
ontylTtni* «3t<

Lend Mlpea »>'
leading ."»!]
outhern Railway.,.. is
outhfrn Railway pM 47
oqthern Vtciic P?i4
'a loo Pacific IBM!
'nloo Pacific pfd S«
Ipitedtftetae 8tee! 4a
nited'Statea 8te«l pfid....: 110*4
Vabash 18
k'abaah pfd 84
paolah #2^
.malganiatad Copper.... 71^
Bar allm. steady. 24%d per ounce.
Money. H per cent.
Tbe rate of discount hi the open market foi
hort bllla la 1*4 per cent.
The rate of discount In the open market foi
hrre-mooth MUs la lljel S-16 per cent.
Ex-dle.

London Exchange Quiet,
peclel Cablegram to The Star. '

LONDON. July 15..Late business on the
tock exchange was quiet. Consols foi
he account closed at a net train of 1-16
o 88I-J6. The trading in Americana war

ight during the last hour on the stork
xchange- On tha curb, however, they
cored advances of a quarter to half pet
ent over the final figures on the regulai
«qrd. Canadian Pacific made a gain oi
. quarter per cent ever tbe official closing.
Uo Tintos lopt H per cent for tbe day to
814. Parle and Berlin bourses closed firm.

*

a

4

-«. 1 ..:wholesale market report.

? Quotations given below are for large
1 lots. Jobbers' prices are higher.
1 EGGS.Nearly fresh Virginia. lT%al8;
west Virginia and southwest Virginia,

t 16%al7; Tennessee. 16.
. BUTTER. . Creamery, fancy. 24g25.'
Western firsts. 22% &23; seconds. 20a2l.
Process, fancy. 20a21; fair to good. 20a

' 21. Store-packed, ftesh, 15al6.
CHEESE. . New_York state factory.

i new, large. 16%al7.
r POULTRY..Chickens, spring, per lb..

17al9; hens, per lb., 12%al3: roosters.
, Per lb.. 7: keata, per lb.. 10: turkeys.
} bens, per lb.. I2al2%.; turkeys, toms,
' per lb.. 10: ducks, per lb., 9all.
' DRESSED POULTRY..Hens, choice.
» per lb I4al5; roosters, per lb., 9; chickens.per lb.. 20a21; ducks, per lb.. Ilal3.

VEGETABLES. . Potatoes, new, per
- bbl.. No. 1. 2.30a3.00; No. 2, per bbl.. 1.30
i a2.00- cucumbers, per basket. JOal.OO;
onions per box. l.OOal.25; peppers, per

1 carrier. 73al.00: cabbage, per bbl.,
l.OOal.23; spinach, per bbl.. 50a75;

' eggplant, per crate. 1.50a2.00: squash,
t per bbl., 75al.0O: snap beans, per basket.

50; per bbl.. l.OOal.25;. new beets. perIbunch, 2a3; lettuce, per basket, 1.00a
1.30; okra. per carrier, 1.25al.50; brus»gels sprouts, per af«> OalO: tomatoes,

i per box. 1.0ual.25.; peas, per bbl., 8.00as3.00; asparagus, per dot. bunches. 1.00a
2.30; radishes, per 100. 1.00al.23; green

i corn, per doz.. 12al8.
: OREEN FRUITS. . Apples, per bbl-,
» l.OOal.30: early June apples, per bu.
basket. 30a"3: oranges, Cal.. per box,

i 3.00a4.00: grape fruit, per Crate, 3.00a
: 4.00: pineapples, Fla., per crate. 2.25a

3.00; Ga. peaches, per crate. l.OOal.73;
s plums, per crate. 1.25al.50: blackberries,
per qt., 12%: cantaloupes, per crate,
1.00a2.50: watermelons, each 20a30;
raspberries, per qt., 10al4; pears, per
bbl.. o.30a4.30.
HAY AND STRAW. . Hay. western,

No. 1. 13.30al4.00; No. 2. 12.00ai2.50;
mixed. Il.00al2.00. Straw, rye. bundle,
14.00al4.50; rye. machine thrash. 10.00a
10.30; wheat, 6.00a6.30; oat straw, per
ton,9.00a9.50LIVESTOCK..Cattle, extra, per cwt.
5.50a6.00; medium per cwt., 4.00a4.30;
ordinary, per cwt.. S.00a3.50; hogs, per
cwt., gross, 3.30a5.75. Sheep, per lb., 3a
3V4; spring lambs, choice, per lb.. 7:
medium, per lb., 6a6%. Calves, choice,
per lb.. 7%; medium, per lb.. 6%a7.
BEEF CUTS..Ribs. No. 1. per lb.. 14:

No. 2. 12: No. 3. 10. Rounds. No. 1. per
lb.. 10: No. 2, 9: No. 3. 7. Loins. No. 1.
per lb.. 14: No. 2. 12; No. 3. 10. Chucks,
No. 1, per lb.. 8: No. 2, 7; No. 3. 6.
WOOL AND HIDES..Wool, washed.

free of burrs. per lb., 19a21; unwaehed,
per lb., 20. Hides, green, per lb.. 6: dry.
per lb., 7a9. Sheepskins, green, each, 50
a"5; dry. each. 25a60. Calfskins, green,
each, 1.00al.25. Dry flint hide:, per lb.,
0; dry salted hides, per lb., 8.
GRAlN.-^Wheat. per bu., 76a80. Corn,

shelled, new. 83a90; ear, 3.75a4.00. Outs,
western white. No. 2, per bu., 60a65;
mixed. 59a63. Bran, per ton. 30.00a32.00.
Mioddl'ngs. per ton, 34 0t'a32.00.

WHEAT DECLINES.

Provision Market Rebounds.Yes-'
terday's Losses Recovered.

CHICAGO. July 15..Wheat was weak
today, and prices declined about lc under
pressure of heavy selling by commission
houses and longs. September opened %*
% to lower at 00% to 90%, sold at
99%. and then back to 90%.
September corn opened unchanged to %

lower at 73% to 74. and sold at 74%Septemberoats opened Vt to Via% lower
at 43a431s to 43%, sold at 43, and then advancedto 43%.
The provision market reacted from yesterday'sslump, and ruled strong under

free covering by shorts. September pork
opened a shade lower to 5a7% higher at
15.82% to 15.90, and sold up to 16.20. Lard
started 2%a3 lower to 2% higher at 9.32%
to 9.35&9.40. and sold at 9.45. Ribs were
up a shade to 2%a5 at 8.77% to 8 80. and
sold at 8.92%.

Closing at Chicago.
CHICAGO. July 15..Close: Wheat.

July. 89%; September. 90'#; December,
92%a#;:%.
Corn.July. 74%; September, 74%; December.61%.
Oats.July. old. 30%; July. 49%; September.42%a43; December. 43%.
Pork.July, 13.80; September, 15.90;

October. 13.9-MsLard.July,9.324: September, 9.40;
October. 9.30.

k Ribs.July. 8.70;. September, 8.83a.
8.87 4; October. 8.92 4aS.9r..
Rye.Cash. 74a75.
Barley.Cssh, tS6a?4.
Timothyt.September. 3.!>3a4.9u.
Clover.Nominal.

THE BALTIMORE MARKETS.

Special Dispatch tf» The Star.
BALTIMORE. Md.. July IV-WHEAT-Quiet;

spot contract. 94",*93: spot No. 'i red western,
9*r»4a97; July. P44S94V; August. frxv,a&:;1H; September.04: steamer No. 2 red. OOAiatfl: receipts.
31.809 bushel*; exports. ld.OOti bushel*: southern
by Mample. K2n92; southern on grade. 904a944.
CORN-Dull: spot mixed. 70: No. 2 white.

824; September. SO asked;' receipt*, 2,402 bushels:exports. 0.040 bushel*.
OATS.Firmer; No. 2 white, 304*604; No. 3

white. S8U.a804: No. 2 mixed, 38 sales; receipts,15.740 bushels: exports. 22 bushels.
UYK.Steady; No. 2 western export. 88aft9;

No. 2 western domestic. sShSU; receipts, 300
bushels.
HAV.Firmer; No. 1 timothy, 14.50; No. 1

clover mixed. 11.50812.00.
GRAIN FREIGHTS Rates Incliued to be cosy,

unchanged.

MARINES LEAVING PANAMA.

Tacoma and Des Moines Are Bring-
mg uacK jjetacnments.

In accordance with orders issued by
the acting secretary of the navy, the
United States marines recently sent to
the Isthmus of Panama to prevent
trouble at the Panama elections already
have begun their return movement to
this coyntry.
The gunboat Tatoma, at Colon, was

directed to sail at once for Philadelphia
with about 150 marines. Tho gunboat
Des Moines, at Guuntanamo, was ordered

1 to Colon to bring back another detachmentas soon as possible.
It probably will be three weeks beforethe entire force, numbering about

800 men, arrives in the United States.
| A force of about 400 will remain at
Camp Elliott op the isthmus.

» ...

Imperial Council Election.
- ST. PAUL. Minn-, July 15..The Imperial
'Council today elected the following imperialofficers:
Potentate.Edwin I. Alderman, Marion,

I la.
i Deputy potentate.George L. Street.
Richmond. Va.
Chief rabban.Frederick A. Mines, Ix>s

( Angeles. Cal.
\ Assistant rabban.J. Frank Treat, Far>go. N. D.
' rligh priest and prophet.William J.
J Cunningham. Baltimore.

Oriental guide.William W. Irwin,
> Wheeling. W. Va. £

First ceremonial master.Jacwp T. Bariron, Columbia. 8. C.
, Secopd ceremonial master.Frederick B.
, Smith, Rochester. N. Y.
> Marshal.J. Putnam Stevens, Portland,
r Me.

Captain of the guard.Henry FV Niedringhaue,Jr.. J4t. L<ouis.
k Outer guard.Charles F. Ovenshlre, AIin»
i neayolie.
k Treasurer.William S. Brown, Pittsb"re.

Recorder.Benjamin F. Rowell, Boston.
[ The office of outer guard was the only
one for which there was a contest. The
treasurer and recorder were re-elected.

k >

Too Old at ?
k From the Yorkshire Post.
t

In an age of hurry and "hustle" the
. value of experience is often overlooked,
and the

^
result is seen in the product,

whether the work be manual or intellectual.If the older man "has lost somethingof his "smartness" he has not the
superficiality and carelessness of youth,
and the employer who estimates agility
above efficiency makes a bad bargain for

' himself in the long run.

! Not So Bad.
1 From Pack.

) Mr. Subbs (after engaging cook).
There's one other thing I suppose you
should know. Miss Flannigan-mv wife is
a chronic invalid, confined to her room.
Miss Flannigan.That's fine! I wor

j afeerd she might be wan iv thim ci onic
I kickers that ar-re confined t* th' kitchen.
Ibegobs!

T ' . ~"

HUNT FOB BIO GAME.

Woman Braves Dangers in Search
for Big Horn Sheep.

From the Los Angers Times.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Reed, in their

recent two months' trip in Lower California.shot more big horn sheep than
ever before were secured by one hunting
party, and this means much, for the successfulstalking of sheep on the peninsula
is regarded as one of the most difficult
of accomplishments. The Reeds' nineteenvictims were not only excellent specimens,but included big horns of all ages.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed, who were accompaniedby Elbridge D. Rand, went down

the west coast in a schooner and landed
at a village not far from Magdalena bay.
They had three guide's and packers, a

pack train of eight mules and three more
animals on which they rode.
The Reeds gradually worked their way

130 miles inlapd. reaching a region seldyn
Invaded by white sportsmen. The scarcity
of jwater was a very serious matter. It
had sometimes to be packed for thirty
miles and was seldom of good quality.
The water holes when found proved to be
more or less contaminated. The country
is as wild and rocky as parts of Wyoming.Before the trip was ended nearly
all the footwear was torn to pieces. It
was almost Impossible to keep shoes on
the mules.
I'nquestionably the success of the Reeds

on the recent trip for big horn sheep was
due to the fact that Mr. Reed has been a
close student of sheep in every range
from northern Alaska to 'the point furthestsouth where they are to be found.
The big horn sheep, like the antelope, is

growing very rare, and even in Lower
California it taxes the ingenuity of a

hunter to get a shot at one. Mr. Reed
was anxious to secure specimens of all
ages for preservation In some museum.
Every animal shot was carefully measured.samples of shrubs or other food on
which It may have been feeding gathered
and a photograph taken. For the establishmentof a museum of natural history
in California Mr. Reed has contributed
money as well as his personal efforts, and
his hope will probably be realized in the
near future.
Mrs. Reed has often taken her life in

her hands. She can skin and preserve big
game like a professional, knows woodcraftthoroughly and is a dead shot with
the rifle. Fatigue seems unknown to her.
She and her husband are in perfect har..;n «v-. i . i^..A »1->A wil/4e H'lifln
HiUJIV Hi UltJir JUVC Mi vile V* Iiuf. " «»v

In the Held she wears a short khaki
skirt, flannel shirt, khaki hat and elkskinshoes and leggings. In Alaska she
carried a .405 Winchester and in the
south a .351 Remington, the weapon that
shoots through steel.
Mrs. Reed is the only white woman who

has ever had the courage to penetrate
the wilderness of Lower California. She
bagged two sheep, one fine ewe and a

rain. She also did her own skinning, and
the old Indian guide did a war dance
when he saw her skill with the hunting
knife. The ewe killed had a lamb and
this the huntress decided to raise.
The killing of a famous ram was one

of the exciting incidents of the trip. Mr.
Reed had heard stories of the monster
and wished eagerly for a shot. Tor
years big game hunters had chaged it in
vain. Some had even come over from
England, lured by romantic tales of the
gigantic sheep, but until Mr. Reed's arrivalit had escaped leaden pills. The
monarch of the peninsula led a solitary
life, keeping apart from the band and
generally taking up a position on some
almost inaccessible crag, where he could
see approaching enemies.
The Reeds followed the trail eagerly,

but it was a week or more before their
opportunity came. Near sundown the big
ram was seen On a distant crag, silhouettedagainst the glowing skies. He had alreadyseen the hunting party and evidentlywas curious about the mules.
Leaving his companions, Mr. Reed begancrawling on his hands and knees towardthe animal, and when within twenty-fiveyards fired straight and true

for the slieeps shoulder. The horns
measures seventeen and three-quarter
Inches at the base.

WILLIAM IS LOOKIN' BOUND.

Is a Bit Uncertain How He Will
Exercise His Great Talents.

From the Chicago
"What are you a-drivin' at now, William?"asked the village patriarch of the

young man with the near-linen collar and
fancy-banded straw hat.
"Well. I ain't doin' nothln' eagsactly

right now,'' answered the young man.
"I've sold my platin" outfit, an' I'm lookin'around a spell. Mabbc I'll take the
agency of a bicycle house. There's a

firm has wrote me an" offered me a pretty
good layout. I don't see but I might
make some money at it."
"It does look as if you might," agreed

the patriarch. "6ut if I was you I'd get
after the road supervisors an' get them
to make a few roads for the wheels to run
on afore I sunk much capertal in it. Do
they want you to put up $50 as a g'ar'ntee?"
"Shucks, no!" answered William. "I

don't hafter put tip nothin'. All there Is,
I get the order an' notify them an' they
ship the wheel down. Then, after the
feller's seen It I c'lect the money an' take
out my c'mission. The only thing is that
I've got to ride one of the wheels m'self.
but then they let roe have It at cost, so's
that part of it wouldn't be so much. But
there's another firm in Portland, Me., is
offerln' me a good thing."
"What's that, William?" inquired the

patriarch.
"It's a photo enlargip' an' colorin' business.They've got a patent process for

eniargln' pictures an' makin' them look
jest like they was oil painted. You
couldn't tell It from a picture that cost
$100. Suthln' that jest been invented.
They claim that agents is makin' as high

K1H nr SIS a Hftv An An uv'rMflr* Ten

dollar* a day would be good enough for me.
I'd be pretty well satisfied with that. I've
sent off for samples, but you bet I ain't
goin' to send them no money for the
reg'lar outfit until I see what the pictures
look like. I got bit on that 'laves o'
Self-Made Men.' year afore last, that
way. You don't ketch me twice.*'
"I thought mabhe you was goin' to

take orders for suits o' does again," said
the patriarch. "You ipuet have made
good money at that."
, "I didn't make nothln'," said the youth.
"I only sold three suits, an' Hen Waters
wouldn't pay for hls'n when he seen it,
an' they wouldn't pay me what I'd made
on the other two. They claimed I was
owln' them, an' they wanted to sue me. I
told 'em to go ahead an' sue, daggone
'em."
"How about that patent washin' machine?"'
"Couldn't do nothln' with that. I guess

the women would have bought 'em all
rigfit if they'd have the say-so, but the
men folks didn't see but what the reg'lar
old tub an' wash b'ller was good enough.
There's too many mossbacks around
here."
"wouldn't buy them self-adlustin' bachelors'buttons, either, would they? I

s'pose they 'lowed that the kind sewed
on with a needle and thread was good
enough to hook their suspenders on. Well,
well! Wasn't the mushroom growiu' a
success, either?"'
"I lost clost opto $7." said William, sadly."An' all my time." he added.
"Shoo!" said the village patriarch, sympathetically."That was too bad. But

then a roan who's ail the time takln' up
business enterprises has to ex pec' to lose
opce in a while. I'll tell ye. William. I
seen an ad in the paper yeatiddy about a:
patent incubator that the man who owns
It wants to get introduced around. He
aays that therms liberal-terma to agents,
an' you can get exclooslve territory."
"I seen the ad." said William. "I

thought some of writln' the feller. I don't
know but what I will any way. If that
photo enlargln' business don't turn out
the way I think it's goln' to i'll hafter
take up suthin else. I guess it ain't too
late for fruit trees. If it is# there's a
candymakin' machine that offers inducements."
"An" if that don't pan out an' the worst

comes to the worst you're young an'
husky an' you can always go to work,"
said the patriarch.

Friendship With Dignity.
From the London Woman at Home.
It is the peculiar glory of King Edward

VII that he has not only displayed a veritablegenius for friendship, but that he
has known, as no other monarch in historyhas ever known before, how to main-
tain terms of friendship with a subject
without in the least derogating from his
own royal dignity. i

a
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TRAILM6 ELEPHANT HERD,
HUNTER S LUCKY SHOT IN THE |

COUNTRY OF UGANDA.

Habits of the Giant Beasts in Their g
% Native Haunts.Long Chase

After the Tuskers. §/
I'rom the London Field. 9

IAbout three days west of Masaka. which £
is the government station of Buddu. the j
high, impenetrable grass which cover* the |jgreater portion of Uganda is left be- jjhind, and a good game country, not unlikeparts of east Africa, is reached. Soon S
after pitching camp, after the third day s S
march from Masaka, we learned from a jjpassing caravan thaf. elephants had been J
heard early that morning near the road. 5
The elephants were in a narrow belt of j gdense Jungle on the right of the road; be- £

yond the jungle a small, rock-strewn bill 8
rose abruptly to a height of one hun- X
dred feet. On the left of the road was §
an extensive swamp, while beyond it were s
more reeky hills. I decided Immediately 2
to move through the belt of Jungle in |which the elephants were feeding, and, if 2
possible, gain the hill and endeavor to get £
a view or the herd. With great difficulty £
we forced our way through the matted §
vegetation, and at length gained the hill. g

Elephants Alarmed. $
The elephants, however, must have »

heard us. for they almost immediately £
filed out of the cover in which they had §
been feeding, and. crossing the road, s
moved into the swamp. We got a line £
view of them as they moved away. There
was one fine beast with tusks well above K
the average, a second with average sised .

tusks and three others with only small »
l\ory. We immediately left our hill and £
commenced the stem chase. We followed
the herd up a valley, with high hills on £
either side, for about three hours; they ®
were evidently much alarmed and the $
tracks told us that they were moving
at a steady pace. At length the va|ley &
divided into two. fgTJie herd took the branch running to
the left, which was well weoded and gvery narrow. THey had evidently hesitated g
on arrival ^at this point. 1 decided that IK
our best course was to climb the hills »
on our right, from which we could look «

down into the valley. A short climb «

showed us that the /valley led up to a «
neck connecting two hilU and that the. gneck had a clump of large trees on it. u
We now moved along the side of the gvalley toward the wooded neck and very j;

soon an elephant's back was spotted be- /
low us as he moved across an open space. |
The sun was gaining strength, so it wag i
evident that the elephants were in search i
of shade. Having ascertained the dircc-
tion of the wind, we made a long detour ;
and eventually crawled out on a spur of
rock overlooking the wooded neck. The
herd were huddled together among the gtrees and we easily crawled to within gjtwenty paces. *

Slaughter of the Animal.
Ashot was impossible, as only patches

of elephant hide were visible, so a wait
was the only alternative. It was nearly
an hour before there was any movement
in the herd, when at length a fair-sized
bull moved slowly into the open. As we
were three hours from the road and
some six from camp I decided to take the
chance offered and put a shot from my
.450 behind his shoulder. There was the .

usual crash as the herd made off down
the valley. The animal I had fired at
made off with his companions; he was i:
soon left behind, however, and with the i'
help of my field glasses I saw him sud- &
denly stop and roll over.
My position was ideal for observing the §

movements of a herd of elephants when £
suddenly fired at. They all went ofT at p
top speed for about a mile, when they |suddenly stopped and turned around. 1
They then continued their retreat at a f
steady ambling pace. The old bull then gseparated from the younger members of g
the herd and steered a course of his own.! |The beast T had selected was the second f
best in the herd and had a nice pair of |tusks of just over eighty pounds each. %

Migrating Needle. I
From the Lancet. f
An Aberdeen lady thirty years ago |

received a needle in her left foot, an 5
event which she had forgotten until at i
the end of last year it presented itself In 1
her right elboW, and was easily removed. |

FINANCIAL. |
g:i»n»nniinmiiiinnimniiiMiin»tma 1

Established Oct. IP, 1W4. § |
Capital = = $5©(Q>,000.00 iii |Surplus and Uudlvlded !i 1
Profits = = $235,3S2.<62 |

Your Bank | j.should not be selected |
indiscriminately. Open i: 11
an account here and you'll |
have every reason to be |
satisfied with your choice, iii

Convenientlocation,
modern facilities, uniform- iii
ly courteous treatment. j
tCTDepository for funds of True- |!

tees In bankruptcy cases. jj

Commercial |
National Bank, jji
Cor. 14th and G Sts. iii

OFFICERS: iii i
Frederick C. Stevens.. .Pres. ~

Geo. W. White, jst Vice Pres. :|i
N. H. Shea 2d Vice Pres. iii
A. G. Clapham. 3d Vice Pres.
Geo. O. Walson Cashier iji

;miiiiimiimiuiiimiminnuiimiuunm
Money at 5%

LOANED ON D. C. REAL ESTATE
Heiskell & McLeran,

.K>-tf 1408 B it

j'l'I I I I r t II! I I H I F-l-I-I1 ! ! H'tt J
Organized 11879. | 4

Assets, $2,249,405.09. |
T the J

EQUITABLE!
:Co-Operative Building "jAssociation

jj . Stock. , «'

PAYS 4%
«;Shares$3.50perMonth

55th Issue.
Now Open for
Subscription. \

' JKO. JOY ED80N. Present. "

I FRANK P. RBESIOB. Secretary.
| Office: EQUITABLE BUILDIN9, '

1005 r at. n.w. ;
» my4-tf <
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Investments!for Conservative |I People. i
j - Wc can place any «

sum from $500 to j|j * * * $10,000 in first mort- gi * * * Improved |§'111 Washington Real Es- Z
S *

tate.! n!
# . m Absolutely no risk HS

and a good and as- 3'
. - !5t sured profit. «

* *

: # # . Opportunities for placing »j investments PROMPTLY »
»

* * *
come to us more plenti- §I * # * fully than others because 8

t we sell so much property g» and mortgages are often- %I » » times desired,
i # # . know values, and §1
( can advise you as to the ZE
| *

amount you can safely| * * * loan on a house and lot. 5
{ The conservative policy &
f of this office, together X[ . w'th its activity in real '

f estate matters, is evidence Jg.| that your money will be X
( properly invested. Write VtI » » or call for particulars. X

! Stone & Fairfax, §| 1342 New York Ave. 3I tou-iot »
BOKsqwrawwMHjggggg^^ffgggggi

i "WHAT HAS 1
| HEDSMErf

(Napoleon's Famous Question.)
8If Napoleon had not per- 2

sistently asked this question lie 2
would soon have had an army 3
of flatterers inste. l of WORK- ?£ERS. His unfortunate predecessor.Louis. King of France, fell tit
through hia flatterers?: Na- $poleon arose through hia WORKIg ERS. If you are about to do >£

i some building be sure to engage $! the builder who is a WORKER- £Look me up! Aek Napoleon's *S| famous question."What has he 3
! done?".in reference to the many *! works of ' £| ARTHUR COWSILL, S
j "The Builder Who Make* Good," 2! *

HIBBS BLDG-, 723 13th St.

mm*m"jwNwrat*
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The elyty-fourtb regular quarterly .dividendof <»or aud three-quarters per rent bar been declaredota the capital stock of the TVa.ebicgt°oloan and Trust Company, payable Aufrutt 1.
1908. wbeo checks for dividend will be mailed
to all stockholders of registered address. The
book* of the company will be closed from JulyS3 to August 1. 1908. both dates Inclusive, for
the transfer of stock. Stockholders who t»av»
changed their addresses since last dividend are
requested to notify the compterJy?5-w&»a,2t HARRY G- MEEM. Treasurer

I %

| Phones Main 1364.1365 |
i A.O. Plants Co. 1
^Bankers^ Brokers,!
<71414th St., Bund BMg.l

Bank Stocks, ||J Trust Co. Stocks, J
Capital Traction, v

j Washington Ry., Pref., 1
J Washington Ry., Com., J;

Washington Gas f
§ .and ill other securities f>
\ listed on the New York and $< Washington stock exchanges f?
\ bought and sold for cash or f>I on margin. /

{ .1ylStW.f40.IO . .S

» Under U. 8. Treaeury Buperv'.elon, A
a M. - . .-

T

The Steady Way|
In which this hank's deposits are

increasing clearly indicates that «§
it offers an unexcelled service.

Home Savings Bank,f
HI AND MASS. AVE. N. W. f

BRANCHES: Jf
7th and H Sts. N.E.
436 7th St. S.W. f

X
># ' 'I' '> > fl' < 0»

* Capital. *1.000.000.Surplus. *1,000.000.

Drafts LTect
.On principal cities of the world

Letters of Credit issued.
Exchange bought and sold.
Investments & Collections made.

& Rnndsi hnncrht A? sr>li4
W w " " WW V4^»«W

ITOggs .

Pa.Ave.,opposite U.S.Treasury.

*

rhe Safest Kmvestments
re those that do sot fluctuate during disturbedconditions of the money or stock

markets. First ds«d of trust notes (teat
mortgages), well secured on real estate In
the District of Columbia, coustttote "gilt
edge" Investments. They do not depend
upon the financial responsibility of ladtrld

aisor corporations for their stability, and
art exempt from taxation as persons I
property, tVe can supply sncb turdstmeotsIn amounts from $500 upward.
And for booklet. "Concerning Loans and
Inrfstmeats."

swartzell, Rheem
t Hensey Co.,

72T 15TH ST. S-W.
ocHW.eSu.30

.... I

r

W.B.Hibbs&Co.
{New York Stoct Exchange
Wusbington Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

LOCAL'SECURITIES bought
and void op same favorable
terms as we offer for trading in
New York stocks and bonds.

Hibbs Building.
i

!
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